Abstract:-The
Statement Of The Problem

Research Objective
The Research Was Guided By The Following Specific Objective; a)
To Determine The Technological Hazards Affecting Fishermen On The Kenyan Side Of Lake Victoria. 
Research Question
Vulnerability Of Fishermen To Technological Hazards
The 
2.2
Conceptual Framework The Concept Framework Adopted For This Study Is As Explained In Figure 1 
Independent Variable Dependent Variable
Relationship Between Technological Hazards And Fishermen Vulnerability In Lake
Methodology
Research Design
Study Population
Sampling Size And Sampling Procedure
The Target 
Data Collection Procedures
Data Analysis And Presentation
Kombo
Test Statistics
The Researcher Conducted Spearman Correlation Between Variables On Vulnerability To Technological And Natural Hazards In The Lake With Type Of Disaster. The Results Are As Indicated In Table 4 . 
